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Asks Questions And 
More Questions; Gets 
Five Dollar Reward

Ur\e Pugh has demonstrated a I  IT  T i n  « * a
huUdog temaclty that wtmlfl do HITS 109
credit to a G-Man-^and has made U
It pay exactly *5.00 worth. It WM ^  h o t -------  . . .

Several months ago a contest was many people to ask others “ Is It 
s u r t e j  by a wellknown firm and all hot enough for you?"
1™ t Z  T  1  MrVk:e SUUon he,p- A ^ l n «  of 109 in the shade was
tery man'' which* th 81501 th* my*" recorded on one thermometer down- tery man which the company was town here, while another was only

^ r u T  10 m  h ‘m thC Sl“ hUy le“  * * * +  « lvln«  O U on- hell a portion of the dubious honorj r t r j s j r ?  iôk people• °f bein* °ne °f 1116 b0"**” ^but every stranger for the many in the state
weary months about their car needs. A hot, south wind did not alter- 
but no one resembled the mysterious it* the suffering of the populace 
buyer until last week when Lyle Rain -somethin, you W * b « u »
hit the Jackpot! He -

i o f O’Donneli and Lynn (wanly

sent a check for $5 00 and his tena
city praised.

» i Motorized Unit 
’ { Attracts Large 
1 ? Tahoka Crowd

promptly that happens further east) Is
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0 PERFECT TEETH
lent of O'Donnell, born 
and Mrs Lee Simpson 

tr v»y to get a "head start” 
k youngster' In the matter 
[ He sported two perfect

b the second child born to 
l. Simpson that had two 

it birth
r weighted seven and

In this section within the next few 
days, so many farmers say, If 
county u  to have anything ilk 
cent crops. The hot winds and 
shine are fast drying out all 
ent moisture.
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TAHOKA. TEXAS. July 11. <Spl.)
Several hundred people coming 

from many parts o f Lynn county 
witnessed the demonstration and 
heard the program given by a mech- By falling to get pins when pins 
anlaed unit of the 5th cavalry sta- were needed, the former bowling 

ed at Fort Clark near Del Rio leaders. Higginbotham's, slipped
on the courthouse square here Tues- still lower In the standing Tuesday 
day afternoon. nisht when two games were dropped

The demonstration and the pro- to the pace-setting Comer Drug five, 
gram were giver, under the auspices The latter team copped one game by 
o f  the Martori O Bradley Post of chalking up only 705 pins, 
the American Legion, with Aubra M The twice-setback sent the building 
Cade, service ofricer. acting as mast- keglers reeling down to a tie with the 

)f ceremonies. H. O. Hargett Is C-C Dry goods, and a possible tie 
the post commander and Harry with the fourth-place Applewhite 
Roddy the Post adjutant team, which played Thursday night

The program consisted o f a band too late to get results In this paper 
concert by the 5th cavalry band of A triple win for the tractor agency 
3# Pieces, talks by Ueutenant Cw.ra- would tie them with Higginbotham s.

In charge o f the detachment. The C-C aggregation down Whit- 
Lieutenant George Coleman of Lub- sett’ s three straight Monday night 
bock recruiting officer, and a pa- through the help of three vabsent 
biotic  address by District Attorney players Averages of 170. 160 I M

fVendell Willkie Gets Around BAPTIST PLAN
REVIVAL HERE 
ON JULY 28

Revival serv.ces will begin at the 
First Baptist church here Sunday, 
July 38 and will continue through 

i August 11, according to an announce
ment made today by Rtjv J. L. 
Lunsford, pastor.

The Rev Lawrence Tutt, pastor 
of the Rotan church will have 
charge of the services, while N. E 
West of Oklahoma will direct the 
singing

An appeal to all the church's mem
bers to make their plans now to at
tend the services was also made by 
Rev. Mr Lunsford.

"W e are having good crowds each 
Sunday now, and would be happy to 
have all those not attending church 
elsewhere to come and be with us

Srevices next Sunday are. Sun
day school. 10 a. m .; morning worship, 
11 a. m : training union. 7 30 p. m ; 
evening worship. 8 30 p. m

Walker Wins 
Golf Tourney

went across the board

*• nite - Sat. Mat.
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i Three 
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Confession Of A . 
Nazi Spy”
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Short

Lieutenant Carradlne gave much H ------
Information respecting America's
fighting force, which he declared E m p l o y m e n t  M a n  

the best In the world. Those who T h u r s d a y
have become Jittery over our sup-
posed unpreparedness should have TAHOKA, TEXAS, July 11, <Spl. 
taken heart after hearing Lleuten- Beginning yesterday, and on  ev- 
ant Carradin*'s address. ery Thursday in the future

Ueutenant Coleman told o f our further notice, an interviewer from 
need for more men tn the army, how- the Lubbock office of the Texas 
ever, and extended an invitation to State Employment Service will
young men to enlist.

Truett Smith made an Inspiring 
patriotic address that brought en
thusiastic cheers; and following this, 
the band played the Star-Spangled

Wallace

■ Monday
n - 15

Beery in . 
Mule Teamn ,

ALSO
Sh

Tuesday
My l«

to Tamiroff 
, ys George in . 
’ Way Of All. 
Flesh"

also

Fighting equipment demonstrated 
by soldiers consisted o f two armored 
scout cars, each having three mount
ed guns, and equipped with radio 
sending and receiving sets; motor
cycle with mounted machine guns; 
etc.

Among the guns exhibited and 
demonstrated was the new Oarrand 
rifle, machine guns, and anti-alr- 
esaft guns, blank cartldges being 
used in making the demonstrations 

The semi-automatic Garrand rifle 
was declared to be the best and m os^n 
effective gun in the world for use__K,U(j er
the Infantry and cavalry. It is r. j __Greet
factured In the United States 4__n n ee
available to no other army S —To articulate
world except our own. 0— Conductor

The machine guns like 7— Domesticated ox ol
the most m odem and eff Tibet
have ever been devisee' 8— Son o f  Adam
anti-aircraft guns h a^ w 9— More promising
tors. j  10— Fashion

Rifles and M a o h ii^ it;onil H —Hardens 
used out among L. 19— Bishhp's thro.,

inspection. ;ou* ..
The detachment to vlsltu. g z g j g j * /

Why America Has A Farm r .

on duty in the court house of Lynn 
county at Tahoka.

This service occurring each Thurs
day morning between the hours of 
9 and 11:30 will be for the purpose 
of taking claims for unemployment 
compensation and is mainly meant 
to serve such claimants as reside In 
Lynn county, according to L. S. 
Morgan of Lubbock, senior Inter
viewer, who made the announcement.

— 0 -
WILL RETURN TODAY

Mrs. W. L. Palmer. Miss Thelma 
Palmer and Yvonne Westmoreland 
will return today from Albuquerque 
where they visited.

Little Joan Ross I ter will accom
pany them home for a visit with her

Wendell Willkie Is sUll a pretty her husband while WlUkle, who 
down-to-earth soul, despite the never buys his own clothes, kibitzes, 
large honors and stupendous re- A few momenta later he was ex
pansibilities heaped upon him by plaining to her why he thinks this 
his party at the Philadelphia con- Government should give England all 
vention. The Republican candidate i possible aid short of sending our 
for President keeps In close touch boys abroad Below, the O. O. P. 
with the little people that he has candidate is shown dropping
known throughout his meteoric c a - ' an Ohio Edison steam c r e w ------
reer, and does not hesitate to argue which he was once associated and 
foreign and domestic policy wtth getting into the thick of a discus- 
them. Above. Mrs. W. D. Lewis, an sion of affairs of state, despite the 
Akron friend, purchases a shirt for Informal atmosphere.

TAHOKA, TEXAS. July 11. <8pl.> 
Tournament play of the Tahoka 

Oolf Club’s recent contests has end
ed and qualifying scores for a second 
tournament should be turned In this 
week or early next week to either 
Charles Townes or Wynne Collier 

Prentice Walker defeated Charles 
Townes In the championship flight 
to win highest honors of the tourna
ment. Collier was consolation win
ner.

In the first flight, James Apple- 
white of O ’Donnell won over Borden 
Davis 1 up on the 20th.

Two O'Donnell men were In the 
fourth flight finals. Bedford Cald- 

wlth well beating out L. E Robinson
Forty golfers participated In the

County Health Nurse Reports On 
Work During Past Six Months

PLAN FISHING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Line. Mr 

and Mrs. Rochelle Pelts and Mr and 
Mrs. Clvln Fritz, accompaied by 
their children, left for a fishing trip 
at Buchanan Dam Thursday night

BY MRS. GLADYS DAVIS 
County Nui School Hygiene

In a seurvey of health work ln | Xn*pecti<
. .. . . .. 95. Inspection by dentists. 2,150.

Lynn county for the past six months , Correctloru slnce lnspect4ons. , p.
the health nurse wishes to take this [ pr0ximately 75. Individuals admitted 
opportunity to tell the people of this to nursing service. 3. Home visits, 8. 
county Just what the work consists , The Dental Health Puppet Show 
of and the progress that has been was shown to six schools with an at- 
made in the six months that we have tendance of one thousand eight hun- 
beenorganized. dred sixty five.

Communicable Disease Control A classroom health talk was made 
There have been two admissions to 1 to a group o f thirty five, 

the service and four home visits were The primary aim is to secure maxi- 
made to these two cases. The families mum health of every school child 
were taught to protect other mem- j through his own Intelligent cooper- 
bers o f the house hold from the dis- ]«tlon and that o f  all others who 
ease and how to dispose of the waste control his environment. All activi- 
and linen. jtles of the school health program are

Lectures and talks were made to j educational In character and the re
public gatherings on the control o f 1 sponsiblllty rests on the teacher to 
communicable and venereal diseas- carry out an effective program. U t- 

•uus were shown to several clubs erature has been distributed among

SECOND SECTION SUMMER 
SCHOOL TO START HERE

Inspection by physician and nurse . JULY 15
The second section o f  the sum

mer school will start here July 15, ac
cording to S. F. Johnson, local sup
erintendent of schools.

The sessions are to begin at 8 o '
clock.

A party composed of Mary Fran
ces Fowler. Corine Proctor. Nila Rae 
and Jimmy Ruth Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Miller were at B uf
falo Springs over the 4th.

J ^ ^ s s t n g  the importance of future (the teachers In order that they might

p l lI*
PIN

Mr. and* Mrs Don Edwards and 
daughter Miss Louise were In Olton 
Monday the guests of Mr. Edwards' 
brother.

Judge P. W. Goad, seeking reelec
tion for county Judge, was here W ed
nesday In connection with his can
didacy and while here talked with 
Rotary Club members relative to the

Nation regarding these diseases. , learn and recognize the early symp- 
roximately one thousand people : toms o f the communicable disease 

these fltns and heard these and thereby prevent the spread In proposed highway west of O ’Donnell. 
| the school. Physician Inspections

SHRUNKEN EXPORT MARKETS HAVE* 
IN TEN SIFIES FARMER* PROBLEMS

I * *  • Thun.
1 * 1  17 . i|

t Fairbanks Jr.
"C r i -  .

1 »HORTS

(ACM SHIP REPRCSCNTI IXPOSTS PROM 88 MILLION ACM*

FACTORS BLOCKING FOREION TRAOE
I. TARIFFS. H U M  0ARRICR8. CTC.
C. SCARCITY OT CASH ANO CRtOIT A0R0AD 
A WAR MtAOURIO
«  TROW TOWARO O tLP - SUFFICIENCY ABROAD

™  Maternity Service 
I '.n ere  were one hundred and one 

fissions to this service. Two hun- 
l  ala ten home visits have been

A _ j to these mothers. It has been 
' ( ) H  d out to the mother the im- 

ce of visiting her physician 
I F p r l  y,arranging for medical and
[ v l X E  cars as early as possible, in

cluding institutions In maternity 
hygiene and Infant care, and giving 
proper Instruction in preparation for 
delivery.

Eight lectures and talks were giv
en with three hundred eighty nine
in

Infant In Pre-School
There were eighty admissions to 
its service. One hundred ninety 

home visits were made to these child- 
placed on feed

ing, medical supervision and immuni
zation.

Interpretation of physician's orders 
have been given these mothers re
garding the problems In relation to 
feeding. The mothers have been 
taught the signs end symptoms of 
communicable cLseaaes and the 
spread o f  disease has been prevented

were made of pupils to discover phy
sical defects and acquaint the par
ent of this defect.

Cripple Children Service 
A number of cripple children have 

been discovered and we have tried 
to stress on the parent the Impor
tance of having the correction made 
as early as possible and how they 
might have benefit o f state aid If 
needed.

General Sanitation 
Two public Lectures and talks 

were made on sanitation witn two 
hundred twenty five In attendance.

Educational work in sanitation 
has consisted of the following: 1. 
Showing need for safe water supply, 
both public and private. 2. Teaching 
proper handling of milk. 3. Instruc
t s  in danger of disease transmis
sion o f flies. 4. Showing need for 
proper disposal of human waste.

Sanitary Inspection of all school 
buildings have been made by the 
sanitarian. Also complete sanitary In
spection o f  all tourist camps and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cabool are on 
a vacation trip to Missouri and other 
states.

Mrs. J. E. Garland visited here 
Wednesday.

Your Confidence Will Be Repaid 

With Efficient, Falr-Te-AB 
Service

VOTE FOR 
J. M. (Jesse)

Merrick

by him. There has been an Inspection 
of all dairies In the county In an e f
fort to Improve the quality o f  raw 
milk sold to the consumers.

w s

M
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students next year as It Shack Blocker attended 
double-header baseball game 
Lubbock on the 4th.

Entered at the po.toffice at O’Donnell Texas, a. seeond-cU 
matter, under the Act of March 3. 18»9-

WILLIAM G. FORGY. Editor and Owner

SUBSCRIPTION P R IC E -In  Lynn and Adjommg Counues $1.00
per annum; elaewbere >1-50 per annum. Payable in advance.

(n case of error or omission in advertwerm-nts the pulluhars do nat 
hold themselves liable for damages further than the amount

received by them for such advertising.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, tandmg or repuuUon 
of any person, tom or corporal on will be gla ilg fully corrected 
upon being brought to the publiehera’ attention.

___ __________________ —— ■--------------------------- ----- ------| tlc population
announcement made late last week localities.

: supt. Woods said the action of the 
state board of education In raising 
the per capita from $22 to $22.50 was 
another s t e p  towarrd bettering the 
educational facilities of Texas.

Supt. Woods pointed out that in
creased state assistance to achooie, 
plus more efficient management and 
improved teaching methods have been 
largely responsible for Texas being 
raised to 18th educational rank In 
the union from the low mark of 36th
which it held in 1932. .  know it would not because in Rus-

It Is not .x p m e d  that U »  « d o c ..  ^ ‘ ^ “J T c o m m n U ™ . - a  * *

Compares Russia 
With Our Country
(From the Semi-Weekly Farm News!

Not long ago Mr. Hudson wrote
that Communism, or Socialism, would 
be the remedy for our national Ills.

tional per capita apropriaticn will to- ~  ~  ple ^ r e .  They have
crease state expenditures as a whole, at lie v R ia Po.
Woods pointed out. since the acholas- j - ° fts wall ls dead. All 
tic population has decreased to s o m e , ^  ^  whlch Americans hold

by A. I. Olassman. Commander . .  ,
the local American Legion Post at Odessa with relatives.

— — ~  -  s i t a c sjT. L. Price Still 
in District Race

To the voters of the 106th Judicial 1 ^  ^  ^  *
District of Texas. .__ , „ ^  Lubbock, beginning at 10 a. m. 8at

1T,e report * f he urday. through the downtown busi
1 1 ,  M  Att.rnev due hi my ness section o f Lubbock. A special i j i f u n  \ i n i m y
race for D s r . • f  military bank wiU head the parade y^e press ls authorized to an-
recent t o "* *  me fifh l for my to be followed by U 8. Army re- noance the following candidates V u t  120.000.000 to 125,000.000 re
nave m e  p uiness cruits. numerous mechanized units, for the offices indicated, subject to ceiVe little or no wages They are

rp armored cars, battery equipment, the acti0n of the Democratic Prl- pa;ti in kind and subsist on black 
u  trucks and enlisted personnel. Oth- mary election.
.. ers participating to the Prepardness

Day Parade will be all Veterans FOR CONGRESS:

Political
Luna County

by our forefathers—the right to vote, 
to have free speech, free press, free 
assembly, trial by Jury, the right to 
petition and other rights guaranteed 
us In the immortal Bill of Rights, 
are unheard of to Russia.

And look at the wages they get. A-

Hale
FOR

Sheriff
A square deal to all . . . regardless of color, race or financial it 
ing. Tom Hale, present commissioner from precinc t No. t |lls 
ed Ljnn County well, anti is deserving of a promotion. A 

lie is determined to administer the law faiil.v, yet t

life to overcome the serious 
which I have had to endure since 
March of th;s year, and 
seems that the good Lord has spar
ed me for a ■* “ * f Wars. Spanish American

r i d  U  w ar Veterans. Boy Scouts. National be hack to normal. I am glad to ------- J______________________ ________
say I am improving daily, but my 
physicians advise no vigorous cam
paign for another three weeks. L̂ glon- . _  . ,
l. * ,  .  . . .  Plans are under way for a Patri-
u ^ l y  wltl ^ i T t h e  c l i n g  PH- otic Rally ,o be held immediately 
m ao nd thus give me a last chance b low in g  the P*rade All military 
to serve you a . District Attorney In ^ J ™  
that same fighting spirit which 
have had to put up

Guardsmen, ROTC units and others, 
as well as members, of the American

1 assure you your loyalty to

I invited to take part to the Pre
paredness Day program, according 

. to Commander Olassman.
will ever be remembered and I feel ___________Q . — ■ .
sure I cn see many of you before
the Second Primary if >ou will put R c c d l ' C  M o r e
me In the run-off.

TOM L PRICE o School Aid In 1910
AUSTIN, July 10 — Lynn county 

will receive $1,528 more from the 
state this year to operate Its schools 
than It did last year 8tate 8upt. L. 

Lubbock, July 10—Saturday. July A. Woods estimated today. This is 
13, has been set as South Plains based on the assumption that the 
Prepardness Day, according to an county will have the same number of

Preparedness To Re 
Observed

GA S
turns HOUSES j/ntc HOMES

Homo lovers nowadays demand oil the corn- 

forts and conveniences of modern living.

That’s why G a s  and Modern G a s  A ppli

ances have become so populcr.

Gas, because it is clean, econom ical. . .  up- 

to-date. G as Appliances, because they a fe so 

good looking and co m p a ct. . .  so perfectly 

suited to the American home of today.

Thus, it is sound business judgrr“-it as w el 

as good design to let " G A S  Do the M ajor 

Housekeeping Jobs" of cooking, wn>- heot- 

ing, refrigeration, house heating.

W e st T ei'as C o E ria a y

%
YOUR BEAUTY 

YOUR HAIR
D o n ’t b« caretesg with your heflr . . . keep it colorful, 
•parkltog, youthlike . . . with CLAIROL You’ll be  de
lighted with the result . . dry, drab, lifeless hair takes 
on lustrous beauty to ONE 3-to-l treatment, for Clairol 
shampoos as it reconditions as it TINTS. Choose from 
36 natural-looking Clairol shades!

Write now tor free booklet and free advice on your hair problem fo 
loam Clair. President. Clairol, lac . 130 W 46th St.. New York. N T.

GEOROE MAHON (Re-Election) 
STATE SENATE 

30th District 
MARSHALL FORMEY 
ALVIN R. ALLISON 

STATE LEGISLATURE 
119th District 
HOP HALSEY 
JACK DOUGLAS 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
BURTON HACKNEY 
ALTON T. FREEMAN 
ROLLIN McCORD 
LAWRENCE L. BARBER 
TOM L. PRICE 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
P W. OOAD

(Re-election)
CHESTER CONNOLLY 
H. M. SNOWDEN 

FOR SHERIFF- 
JOHN JOHN80N 
TOM N. HALE

l OR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
H C. STORY 
R P. WEATHERS 
A M. (AUBRA) CADE 

(Re-election)
COUNTY CLERK:

W M. (WALTER) MATHIS 
(Re-election)

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
CALLOWAY HUFF AKER 

COUNTY TREASURER
MRS. LOIS DANIEL 

COMMISSIONER. PRECT. S:
JOHN A ANDERSON 
WALDO McLAURIN 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE:

MELVIN PROCTOR 
J M CHRISTOPHER 

(Re-Election)

P o litica l
Dawson County

The Press is authorized to an 
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices Indicated, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary election.
FOR COUNTY JUDQE:

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
JOE M. PETERSON 

COMMISSIONER. PRECT. S: 
(JESSE) MERRICK

i' I1 4 > t 1-

bread. Around ten million are to 
prison camps.

Autos you cannot buy in Russia. 
There are 400.000 autos there but 

| but they are mostly trucks and cars 
of government officials. Only 2,000 

'are privately owned, 
j Look at food costs to Russia; Steak 
*1 15 a pound, butter $1.82 a pound, 

'eggs $1.56 per dozen, coffee (12 a 
pound. They even have no religious 

j liberty. Communism thrives on hate 
They hate Ood, they hate religion,

! they hate the dignity of the human 
' personality, they hate love, they hate 
man’s inalienable rights, they hate 

j democracy.
| Several years ago when Mr. Robert 
|L. Ripley visited Russia he reported 
[that the mass starvation in that 
' country was not due to crop failure,
I but to man-made famine. The Soivet 
Government deliberately c a u s e d  
chaos by robbing the fanners of 
their grain in order to sell it to 
foreign countries and acquire foreign 
currency.

The Soviet Government holds 
money more valuable than the lives 
o f its people. In the meantime, ac
cording to Mr. Ripley, the people 
struggled to subsist on dogs, cats, 
weeds and grass, even extracting the 
told filling from their teeth in order 
to buy a loaf of bread.

Eugene Lyons spent a number of 
years in Russia. And look what hap
pened when he was leaving. When 
Mr. Lyons was leaving Russia a Rus
sian friend came to him, kissed him 
warmly on both cheeks and pleaded, 
“Dear Gene, only one thing I ask of

Give Tom Hale a chance—he will not fail u

you—when ydu are out to the free 
world tell the truth about Russia.
Tell them what KT would tell If we 
dared.”  "V

Mr. Lyons said, “ t  had the sense 
to leave behind me a nation trapped, 
trapped phyStcglly with bloodhounds 
and machine "Yuns and death sen
tences guarding the frontiers to pre
vent people from escaping with a 
passport system.

The Soviet farmers are being paid 
an average o f 3.4c a gallon for their
milk by the government. The gov
ernment reselling it to the public a- 
tound 30c a gallon* Tea is bought 
lrom the peasants .lor about $1 a 
pound, sold for netfly $10 a pound. 
The government buys rye at less than 
1c a pound, retails It at 7.7c

In Russia it requires four'm onths 
wages to buy a new suit or a pair of 
shoes. If you believe such conditions

would mean revolution except in 
ruthless tyranny you will retch J  
deduction shared widely here. M 
will also understand w hy Stain J  
the only army In the world \ 
is not permitted to have cl 
own ammunitions.

Speaking Schei
For Candidates

j Speaking schedule tor rand 
prior to the first primary 4 
according to Chaim 
Walker, la as follows 

Friday, July 12. open 
Tuesday. July 16, Petty. 
Monday, July 21, Wilson 
Tuesday, July 23. QDonnetl 
Friday. July 26, Tahoka 
All these meetings will beatni

LAMESA DRUGLESS CLINIC
CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS —  PllYSIOTIHRAPT 

SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION 
COLONIC IRRIGATION —  X -R A Y  LABORATORY 

STEAM A. MINERAL BATHS —  CORRECTIVE DIET 
EXPERT MASSEUR

Dr. Hall W. CutlerDr. A . M. Lindsey

/ Headaches \ 
[Simple Neuralgia' 

\ or Muscular ! 
Pains

r!T you never have had any 
of these pains, be thank
fu l They can take a lot ol 

the Joy out of life.
If you have ever suffered, 

as most of us have, from 
a headache, the next time 
trv DR. MILES AN TI-PAIN  
PILLS You will fluid them 
pleasant to take and unusu
ally prompt and effective in 
action. Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
Pills are also recommended 
for Neuralgia, M u s c u l a r  
Pains, Functional Menstrual 
Pains and pain following 
tooth extraction.

Dr. Miles Antl-Paln Pills do 
not up«- the f  .much or leave 

with a dopey, drugged

t Your Drug Store:
l?i To).lets tl.M 

25 Tablets 25*

iisH i2S®

Ellis Chevrolet Company
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Mrs. Henry Broome of Henderson, 
sister o f  Mrs R. W Oary, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Oary and small 
son of Levelland were here over the 

th as guests of Mr .and Mrs. Oary.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Vaughn were 
among those at Buffalo Springs 
last Thursday.

Among other young people who 
vacationed at Buffalo Springs on 
the 4th, but In various parties, were: 
R. E. Oolightly, Avllda Oollghtly, 
Alta Deane Fortner. Clifton Buch
anan, Bart Anderson, Joyce Hinds, 
Quandlne Childers, Terry Hunt, 
Ivan Fleming. Marjorie Buchanan. 
Pauletta Middleton. Louis Clark 
Aubra Lee Shook, Hulen Bolch.

i Mr and Mrs. Claude Schooler 
ere In Lubbock for the 4th.

Also visiting In Lubbock last 
Thursday were Mr and Mrs. J. M. 
Christopher and Mrs. Clyde Frost.

I Mr. and Mrs Ouy Bradley and 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Henderson at
tended the Cbwboy Reunion last 
Thursday.

| Royce Smith was a visitor in 
Lubbock on the 4th.

Lee Miller was in Wells. New- 
moore and Pride on a sightseeing 
tour the 4th.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Ridings of 
Amarillo were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Barnes last week and the 
two gentlemen spent the 4th fishing 

| at San Angelo.

' Earl Tune was in Lubbock last 
Thursday.

Spring the 4th. Among those at
tending were John Ellis and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Preston.

Mr and Mrs. Don Edwards and 
daughter Miss Louise were in Lub
bock for the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lawiey were 
in Big Spring the 4th.

Miss Arlena Wilson visited her 
parents in Jayton on the 4th.

Dr. and Mrs. Julian Davis were 
in Lamesa and Big Spring last
Thursday.

Miss Ann Brewer 
Post last Thursday.

r-acatloned in

Burl Koeninger spent the 4th of 
July in Lubbock.

A party from the Ellis Chevrolet 
company here represented at Big

STOP AND THINK

Say. Boy, stop and think before you 
take another drink.

Why, you have got a mother some
where; she’s probably old and
gray.

And here you are spending your 
money by drinking and throwing 
your life away.

Say. boy, don’t go astray.
Just Us ten to me and go the other 

way
Why. I was foolish in my younger

days.
I listened to others and was led 

stray
And I have a mother who was old 

and gray.
Each night by her bed for me she

would pray.

It did no good: I went astray.
I paid no attention to what mother 

would say.
But. now since I am old and gray,
I pay attention to what old folks 

sa y—By P.B.____________

TYPHOID FEVER CONTROL IS 
OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT

AUSTIN. July 11—The control of 
typhoid fever in the United States 
represents an outstanding achieve
ment in preventive medicine. In 1900 
the national death rate from this 
disease was 31.3 per hundred thous
and; today, the rate is 1.9. This 
marked decrease in typhoid deaths 
is based on knowledge of its cause, 
how it is spread, and application of 
control measures. Perhaps at this 
time, no other disease is more vul
nerable to scientific attack than ty
phoid fever "Indeed, it is no ex
aggeration to say that from a public 
health point o f view, there should 
be no typhoid fever.’’ declares Dr. 
Oeo. W. Cox State Health Officer.

However, Dr. Cox pointed out that 
typhoid, while an unnecessary evU,

was a persistant attacker of Texans. 
Each year about four hundred Tex
ans die of typhoid, and approximate
ly four thousand are ill. The average 
duration of illness is about six weeks, 
which makes typhoid responsible for 
the loss o f 168.000 man days in Texas 
each year

Typhoid preventiefti is a simple 
procedure Typhoid vaccine is In

je cted  under the skin in the upper 
part of the arm, in three doses, us
ually at weekly Intervals It ordin
arily protects against the disease 
from two to three years or longer, 
although one who is definitely ex
posed to Infection should be re vac
cinated at more frequent intervals

Typhoid fever can be controlled by 
the use o f pure water, pasteurized 
milk or dean  milk, clean foods, prop- 
er disposal of sewage, screening a-

gainst flies and destroying t h e i r  
breeding places, by search for and 
care of human typhoid carriers, and 
by the general practice of vaccina
tion.

Certain people, apparently healthy, 
carry the germs of typhoid in their 
intestines or urinary tract and cause 
many cases of typhoid each year by 
insanitary personal habits. They are 
called typhoid carriers, and many 
cases of typhoid result from per
sonal contact with these carriers.

In selecting a place for a vaca
tion. choose one where the water 
and milk supplies are pure. Be sure 
that the food supply is screened a- 
gainst flies. When camping, it is 
best to boil water used for drinking, 
unless its purity has been certified. 
Clear, sparkling stream water may 
be polluted.
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1—  An initant
2—  Sluder
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4—  Fish sane*
5—  To articulate
6—  Conductor

Tibet
8—  Son o f  Adam
9—  More promUiug

10—  Fashion
11— Hardens
19—  Bishhp'a thro..
20—  While
23— Hypnotism
26—  Behind
27—  Finial 
.10— Competent 
31— Rogue
.12— Blame 
.1.1— Closer 
:15—  Resist 
.16— Fastener 
.17— Arouse 
3 8 -K in d  o f eofe 
40— A'nent 
43— Harveet 
45— .Javelin 
47— Te plod

•»— Jewel 
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For (Irocery Savings Line Up With LUKE & LAMBERT—

SPECIALS!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

—Plenty of Parking Space for Your Car—Plenty of Savings for 
Your Pocket Book!

F D o u $ 1 . 4 9
FRESH TOMATOES 
PEACHES NO 21/2

POUND 3 c  
2  FOR 2 5 c

L E M O N S  CALIK ,A 10c
FRESH

SLACK PEAS LttlSIN BRAN
D aid M. U’hifn

11c
2 for

8 OUNCE

P-NUT BUTTER 8c SPINACH 25c
NO. 2

ENGLISH PEAS 10c CANDY * l O c
TOMATOES

3 F O R "  VANILLA 14 OUNCE

20c WAFER 10c

5 c ‘I T ’ Drink &EL 10c
K r a l t  D i n n e r ,  2  f o r  2 5 c  i| fHtSH BAKERY CAKES 15-39
PLUMS, fresh California Green Gage 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 12 OUNCE 
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR  
CORN OUR VALUE No. 2 CAN 
[CREMEL DESSERT 
SHOESTRING POTATOES  
TOMATO JUICE 3 CANS

lb. 5c
. . . . . . . . .  8c
. . . .  7V2c 

2 FOR 17c 
2 FOR 5c 

2 FOR 17c 
19c

S A U S A G E  P o u n d  
PRF.M or M0RELL LUNCH MEAT IN CANS

1 0 c
25c

PICNIC

HAMS
Pound SLICED

15c BACON
Pound

14c

LINE-LAM BERT
Phone 17 for Prompt Free Delivery!



Here It Is, Ladies- A Price-Slashing
Event To Save You Money!

MID SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE
We must clear our merchandise with

out delay . . .  and these prices should con
vince you we mean business. You know 
the Quality—now look at the new, much 
lower prices. We urge that you get here 
early. First come. First Served!

Starts Saturday Morning 9 A. M.

Ladies $1.98 Batiste and Muslin
Dresses. Now $1.39

$1.00 Batiste Dresses, Now .....  79c
$1.25 Print Dresses, go on sale for .... 89c 
$5.95 to $7.95 Sheer Dresses for $4.95
Lace Dresses, $4.50 values, Now $2.98
$7.98 Lace Dresses, on sale For $4.75
Silk Dresses, $7.98 values now for $4.75 
S3. 98 Silks on sale for Only $2.49
$5.98 Silk Dresses, For $3.79
Group No. 1 wash silk dresses for $1.00
Group No. 2 wash silk dresses, valued

up to $3.96 Now $2.00
Children’s silk Dresses, $1.98 values

Now $1.39
Children’s sheer Dresses, $1.98 values

For $1.39
Children’s Dresses, sizes 1 to 3,

THREE FOR $1.00

Summer Hats 25c Brassieres
79c 19c

Skirts! $1.98 values, ' 
now - $1.39 

$2.98 values - - $2.25
SummerSweaters, $1. values 79c
Summer Sweaters, $1.98 values $1.49

G ood Hose* Slightly darker s
$1.19 values 
$1.00 values

hades
89c
59c

Play suits, sharkskin and wash silk, o 
$2.98 values $2.49

Children’s Playsuits, $1.98 values
Now $1.69

Boy’s and Girl’s Slack Suits in capen
blue, sizes 1 to 6 $1.98

$1. belts 69c 
50c belts _ 39c 
25c belts 19c

$1.00 Costume ....
Jewelry 59c

$1.98 Blouses, now for $1.25
$1.00 Blouses 79c
$1.00 Satin Half Slips for 
$1.00 4-gore Satin Slips ...........

89c
89c

$1.98 Purses, now 
$1.00 Purses, now

$1.00
65c

59c Sun Suits, now 49c

SALE! 79c to $1.25 values 
69c

$4.98 values

Slacks now
$3.98 values 

now

$3.98

$3.25

OUT OF f 
HONORED

Mrs. Sam Singleton of Fresno. 
California and Mrs. Olenn P. U e  of | 
Marlow. Oklahoma were presented 
guests prizes at a party given T u es-; f 
day by Mrs. Harvle Jordan.

Other guests were members o ' the , j 
Tuesday Bridge Club.

Mrs. J. Mack Noble won high sco-e ! I 
prize and Mrs. Fred Henderson and 
Mrs. Noble won slam prizes 

A delectable salad course was | 
served at the tea hour.

Others present were Mesdames | 
Bradley, Wells, Hughes, Hoffman, 
Whitsett, Campbell. Robinson and | 
Miss Thelma Palmer. ’

Miss Palmer will be hostess next J 
Tuesday.

MRS. CALDWELL WAS 
BRIDGE HOSTE88

In her home on East Ninth Street, 
Mrs. Bedford Caldwell was hostess 
Wednesday to members of the Ac t-  
Hi Club.

Mrs. J. F Adams won high score 
prize. Mrs Oeo. Oates second and 
Mrs. Qrant Winston bingo.

A refreshment plate was served at 
the tea hour to Mesdames Howard, 
Thompson. Hardberger, Oardenhire. 
and the above mentioned.

T. E. L  CLASS 
HAD SOCIAL

Mrs. Ed Ooddard was hostess Wed
nesday to members of the T. E. L  I 
S. 8. class.

During the social hour, games and | 
contests were enjoyed.

Refreshments of angel food cake I 
Ice cream and frosted cokes were | 
served.

tfssent w^ile (Medfemes Street, I 
McRea. Lambert, James. Fortner. 
Long. Maxwell, Wright, Preston. L 
Lunsford. Singleton, Kaiser. Led- I  
better, Beach and a guest Mrs Olenn | 
Allen Jr.

A. M Cade of Tahoka,candidate for I 
assessor-collector was In the City ] 
Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Bubanv and I 
Postmaster and Mrs. J. Mack Noble | 
were In Post last Thursday.

Ray Weathers who Is a candidate 
for assessor-collector was a business J 
visitor here Wednesday.--------- o---------  |

Jess Merrick, candidate for com
missioner, Dawson county, was In 
O ’Donnell Wednesday attending the I 

o. and meeting with Dawson L  
voters. 1

Tom Hale, candidate for sheriff, 
and who Is recuperating from a brok
en ankle sustained In an accident a I 
few weeks ago. was In O’Donne11 |  
Wednesday meeting voters.

H. C. Story of Tahoka, was here 
Wednesday In the Interests o f his | 
race for assessor-collector.

Supt. and Mrs. S. F. Johnson are 
occupying their new home recently 
remodeled on North Small Street. [

This Is Our Final 
Clearance of Mid- 
Summer. Don’t Fail 
to Take Advantage 
of These Bargains!

MILADY’S FASHION SHOPPE

Hop Halsey was In O'Donnell Wed
nesday with his musical organize- | 
tion, which played for the rodeo I 
without charge.

H. M. Snowden, candidate f o r ! I 
county Judge was In the city Thurs- ; [
day

Tenant Fanners 
May Buy Farms

The county office of the farm Se
curity Administration has been noti
fied that Lynn County has been re
designated to purchase farms under 
the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant 
Act, according to County Supervis
or Wyman J. Welch. Application 
blanks may be obtained in the county 
office In the courthouse at Tahoka 
and should be filed not later than 
August 16.

Farm tenants, sharecroppers and 
farm laborers who have establish
ed residence In Lynn county are el
igible to file applications. Prefer
ence will be given to married per 
or persons with dependent families 
who own livestock and equipment 
necessary to carry on farming oper
ations.

Additional Information may be ob
tained at the county office.

STRAYED—Two small red calves. 
Finder please notify W. L. Pall

HARRIS 
Funeral Home

Day phones T a h o k c P * *
and 4J 1 and 1*

Funeral Chapel
MIGHT Jl DAY

Ambulance Service

BLOCKER’S
NOTHING SOLD TO MERCHANTS TO BE |

Trade W here M A  S aves M oney For ]

FOOD^PECl
f *r . d * &  J U L Y  1 2 -  E n d s)

We Have Plenty Icewater and Cool Air. Come In We | 
For You To Enjoy It with Us. A ll FREE.

su
'W.*MM**Mm*

GAD  2 5 - l b  c lo t]  
a V  L i m i t  1

LAR]D81b.
pure,

B R I N G  H  
P A I L

CRACKERS BROWNS 21b.
PRUNES DRIED 5 POUNDS

w rn m B M M m m em m m m m m m

Bestyett Dressing, qt.
BUCKBERRIES NO. 2 ~3F |

Coffee T
wtsmmmmummmemmmammmmmmmmmemmmsueeswwmme.
ICE CREAM • Pangburn’ s • pt. 10c
DUKESTOBACCO . . . . . . . . . . 6 SACKS*
PRINCE A L B E R T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3

I 20c - 1-1 Pound 40c - 1 Pound l ie

Oxydol Gaint Size with 2 Bars A 1 
CAMAY SOAP /M

w m m m m m m m m m m m m m e m m m m am

BRAN 100 POUNDS
SHORTS 100 POUNDS
w rojem ti
CHEESE CRACKERS BROWNS 5c size 3 1 
RIPPLE WHEAT with Sc COOKIE 
TOMATOES No. 2 DOZ. CAN|
MARSHMALLOWS BROWNS 1P 01  
CATSUP 14o l  B O T T L E . . . . .

FISH
Sausage

WH1TF. TROUT, 
Two Pounds
Country lL  
Style * P *

HOT BARB -Q EVERY1
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quant!



“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him-What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”.

© ’In ro te ll U re a s
ADVANCINC. IMTn t u l  *_________ ^

INDEPENDENT
n e w s p a p e r

Supported By So Clique or 
SrLlsh Faction

y # > "
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OVER 
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- stingy with hits when 

m runs, and fumlah- 
live pla>. the Harm- 
run smashed the 

for Welch (Monday 
t the league leaders
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farmers Oln In the City 

m dominating with seven
ifilnst only one loss each.

^ADVANCING INTO THE FUTURE—BOOSTING, BUILDING, BENEFITTING
O'DONNELL. TEXAS. F M P A Y , Ju l y  13, 1940

Asks Question* And 
More Questions; Gets 
Five Dollar Reward

Itfle Pugh has demonstrated a t f i m p  ,
buUdog tenacity that wtmlti do HITS 109

THERMOMETER 
READING HERE

For the Best Interests o f O'Donnell and Lynn County

It was too hot Wednesday

E JULY •
9 PERFECT TEETH

ddent of O'Donnell, born 
r. and Mrs Lee Simpson, 
way to get s "head start” 

youngsters in the matter 
He sported two perfect 

birth
le second child born to 

on that had two 
d birth.
r weighted seven and

Oardenhlre was In 
days last week, and 
th Miss Msdelin Mor- 

wis the previous weekend 
Oardenhlre and Mr.

credit to a GJMan— and has made 
It pay exactly $5.00 worth.

8everal months ago a contest was many people to ask other, 
started by a wellknown firm aiid all hot enough for you’ "

2 *  r  £  “ rV‘Ce Statl0n helP* A readlng of 109 ln *hsde was 
terv^man" 8POt the mys'  ^ cor^  on one thermomeSTdown-
tery man which the company was town here, while another was onlv

s s u i r try 10 mh him 2** «**. ô y.
_  . ft portion of the dubious honor

peopie' °f bein* °ne °f the h°ttest” t°wns out every stranger for the many in the state
weary months about their car needs. A hot, south wind did not allev- 
but no one resembled the mysterious ite the suffering of the populace I

hit the jackpot! He was promptly that happens further e a s t M ^ , 
fOT 15 00 and hls t*na- ‘n this section within the nest few 

y praisea. (days, so many farmers say, tf Lynn
I county is to have anything like da* 
cent crops. The hot winds and sun
shine are fast drying out all pres-

Wendell Willkie Gets Around

Is ltj

Motorized Unit 
Attracts Large 
Tahoka Crowd TEN-PIN LEAGUE 

NOW SHAPES UP.
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TAHOKA. TEXAS. July 11. <8pl >
Several hundred people coming A O  A  D l  A P F  T I P

from many parts o f Lynn county A N  L A L f c  I  I E
witnessed the demonstration and ^ V L * 1  a a i

Kl T  by a mech'  B> fallln«  to « «  Pin. when pin. anfeed unit of the 5th cavalry .U -  were needed, the former bowling 
tloned at Fort Clark near Del Rio leaders. Higginbotham's, slipped
on the courthouse square here Tues- still lower ln the standing Tuesday 
day afternoon night when two fames were dropped

The demonstrate:i ana the pro- to the pace-setting Comer Drug five, 
gram were given under the auspices The latter team copped one game by 
o f the Martori O Bradley Post of chalking up only 705 pins, 
the American legion , with Aubra M The twice-setback sent the building 
Cade- aervlce officer, acting as mast- keglers reeling down to a tie with the 
er o f  ceremonies. H. O Hargett Is C-C Dry goods, and a possible Ue 
the post commander and Harry with the fourth-place Applewhlta 
Roddy the Post adjutant team, which played Thursday night

The program consisted o f a band too late to get resulte In this paper 
concert by the 5th cavalry band of A triple win for the tractor agency 
36 pieces, talks by Lieutenant C *'ra- would Ue them with Higginbotham's, 
dine in charge o f  the detachment, The C-C aggregation down Whlt- 
Lleutenant George Coleman of Lub- sett’s three straight Monday night
bock recruiting officer, and a pa- through the help of three \abeen 
triotic address by District Attorney players Averages of 170. 160 abd I «  
Truett Smith went across the board

Lieutenant Carradlne gave much o
Information respecting Americasfighting force, which he declared Employment Man
was the best ln the world. Those who K n r h  T h l i r s d f l U  
have become Jittery over our sup *

■d unpreparedness should have TAHOKA, TKXAS, July 11. *8pl.i
taken heart after hearing Lieuten- Beginning yesterday, and on ev-
ant Carradine's address ery Thursday In the future until

Lieutenant Coleman told o f our further notice, an interviewer from 
need for more men In the army, how- the Lubbock office of the Texas 

, and extended an Invitation to State Employment Service will

BAPTIST PLAN 
REVIVAL HERE 
ON JULY 28

Revival services will begin at. the 
First Baptist church here Sunday, 
July 38 and will continue through 
August 11, according to an announce
ment made today by Rifv J. L. 
Lunsford, pastor.

The Rev Lawrence Tutt. pastor 
of the Rotan church will have 
charge o f the services, while N. E 
West of Oklahoma Will direct the 
singing.

An appeal to all the church s mem
bers to make their plans now to at
tend the services was also made by 
Rev Mr Lunsford.

"W e are having good crowds each 
Sunday now, and would be happy to 

jhave all those not attending church 
elsewhere to come and be with us 
anytime." the pastor here said.

Srevices next Sunday are. Sun
day school. 10 a. m.; morning worship.

\ 11 a. m.; training union, 7:30 p. m . 
evening worship. 8 30 p. m

Walker Wins 
Golf Tourney

young men to enlist.
Truett Smith made an Inspiring 

patriotic address that brought en
thusiastic cheers; and following this, 
the band played the Star-Spangled

V . Thun.

■Fairbanks Jr. 
"Safari”

Fighting equipment demonstrated 
by soldiers consisted o f two armored 
scout cars, each having three mount- 

guns, and equipped with radio 
sending and receiving sets; motor
cycle with mounted machine guns; 
etc.

Among the guns exhibited and 
demonstrated was the new Garrand 
rifle, machine guns, and anti-air- 
esaft guns, blank cartldges being 
used ln making the demonstrations 

The semi-automatic Oarrand rifle 
was declared to be the best and mosj^ 
effective gun ln the world for u**_|51uder 
the infantry and cavalry. It is r. j __Greet

on duty ln the court house of Lynn 
county at Tahoka.

This service occurring each Thurs
day morning between the hours of 
9 and 11:30 will be for the purpose 
of taking claims for unemployment 
compensation and Is mainly meant 
to serve such claimants as reside ln 
Lynn county, according to L. S. 
Morgan of Lubbock, senior Inter
viewer, who made the announcement.

Wendell Willkie Is still a pretty her husband while Wlllkle, who 
down-to-earth soul, despite the never buys his own clothes, kibitzes, 
large honors and stupendous re- A few moments later he was ex- 
spensi bill ties heaped upon him by plaining to her why he thinks this 
his party at the Philadelphia con- Government should give England all 
vention. The Republican candidate possible aid short o f sending our 
for President keeps In close touch boys abroad. Below, the O. O. P. 
with the little people that he hasJ candidate is shown dropping In on 
known throughout hls meteoric ca- an Ohio Edison steam crew with 

and does not hesitate to argue which he was once associated and 
foreign and domestic policy With getting Into the thick o f a discus - 
them. Above, Mrs. W. D. Lewis, an sion of affairs of state, despite the 
Akron friend, purchases a shirt for Informal atmosphere.

County Health Nurse Reports On 
Work During Past Six Months

TAHOKA, TEXAS, July 11. <8pl > 
Tournament play of the Tahoka 

Oolf Club’s recent contests has end
ed and qualifying scores for a second 
tournament should be turned In this 
week or early next week to either 
Charles Townes or Wynne Collier 

Prentice Walker defeated Charles 
Townes ln the championship flight 
to win highest honors of the tourna
ment. Collier was consolation win
ner.

In the first flight, James Apple- 
white of O ’Donnell won over Borden 
Davis 1 up on the 30th.

Two O ’Donnell men were ln the 
fourth flight finals, Bedford Cald
well beating out L. E Robinson 

Forty golfers participated In the

FLAN FISHING TRIP
Mr and Mrs Harvey lin e. Mr 

and Mrs. Rochelle Pelts and Mr and 
Mrs. Clvta Fritz, accompaied by 
their children, left for a fishing trip 
at Buchanan Dam Thursday night

BY MRS. GLADYS DAM S 
County Norse

! SECOND SECTION SUMMER 
| SCHOOL TO START HERESchool Hygiene

In a seurvey of health work in | Inspection by physician and nurse J l ™  15
95. Inspection by dentists, 3,150. The second section o f  the sum- 

Lynn county for the past six months CorrecUons slnce lnspcctlons ap.  Imer school will start here July 15. ac- 
the health nurse wishes to take this pr0ximately 75. Individuals admitted [cording to S. P. Johnson, local sup- 
opportunity to tell the people of this j to nursing service. 3. Home visits, 8. jerintendent of schools, 
county Just what the work consists , The Dental Health Puppet Show j The sessions are to begin at 8 o -  
of and the progress that has been was shown to six schools with an * t- clock, 
made ln the six months that we have tendance of one thousand eight hun- 
beenorganized. dred sixty five.

Communicable Disease Control A classroom health talk was made 
There have been two admissions to j to a group o f thirty five, 

the service and four home visits were The primary aim is to secure maxi- 
made to these two cases. The families mum health of every school child 
were taught to protect other mem- | through his own Intelligent cooper- 
bers o f the house hold from the dls- ation and that o f  all others who Mr and- Mrs Don Edwards and 
ease and how to dispose of the waste 'control hls environment. All activl- • daughter Miss Louise were ln Olton 
and linen. [ties of the school health program are Monday the guests of Mr. Edwards

Lectures and talks were made to educational In character and the re
public gatherings on the control of ' sponsiblllty rests on the teacher to

WILL RETURN TODAY
Mrs. W. L. Palmer. Miss Thelma 

Palmer and Yvonne Westmoreland 
will return today from Albuquerque 
where they visited.

Little Joan Rossiter will accom
pany them home for a visit with her communicable and venereal diseas- J carry out an effective program. Lat

ins {ant

factured ln the United States 
available to no other army 
world except our own.

The machine guns like 
the most modem  and e f ' 
have ever been deviser’ 
anti-aircraft guns ha^cr*

■Fish sauce
5—  To articulate
6—  Conductor
7—  Domesticated ox o« 

Tibet
8—  Son o f  Adam
9—  More protnisi ug

W. j 10— Fashion
Rifle* and Maohii « * iti0n , 11—Harden* 

passed out among L. 19— Bishhp’* thro*.
20— While 
23— Hypnotism 
—  Behind

Why America Has A r arm i a •

A party composed of Mary Fran
ces Fowler. Corine Proctor. Nila Rae 
and Jimmy Ruth Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs J. R. Miller were at Buf
falo Springs over the 4th.

brother.

Judge P. W. Goad, seeking reelec
tion for county Judge, was here Wed
nesday ln connection with hls can
didacy and while here talked with 
Rotary Club members relative to the

i were shown to several clubs ierature has been distributed among 
the Importance of future j the teachers ln order that they might 

ation regarding these diseases, learn and recognize the early symp- 
7roximately one thousand peop le ;toms o f the communicable disease

these fifcns and heard these and thereby prevent the spread ln proposed highway west of O ’Donnell, 
j the school. Physician inspections 

_  j were made o f pupils to discover phy
I  111 Maternity Service Jsical defects and acquaint the par-

SHRUNKEN EXPORT MARKETS HAVE' 
IN TEN SIFIED  FARMERS’ PROBLEMS

FACTORS BLOCKING FOREIGN TRADE 
I. TARIFF*. TRA0C 0ARRIER8, ETC.
«  SCARCITY OF CA8H AND CREDIT ADROAD 
8. WAR MEASURED
a. tr e n d  toward d e l f - s u fficien cy  asncao

W e  were one hundred and one ent of thls defect 
salons to this service. Two hun- 
sisten home visits have been 
to these mothers. It has been 
d out to the mother the im- 
ce of visiting her physician 

y,arranging for medical and 
cars as early as possible, In

cluding Institutions ln maternity 
hygiene and infant eare, and giving 
proper Instruction ln preparation for

Eight lectures and talks were giv- 
en with three hundred eighty nine 
in attendance.

Infant ln Pre-School 
There were eighty admissions to 

this service. One hundred ninety 
home visits were made to these child
ren. Stress has 4 m  placed on feed
ing, medical supervision and immuni
zation.

Interpretation of physician's orders 
have been given these mothers re
garding the problems ln relation to 
feeding. The mothers have been 
taught the signs and symptoms of 

ilt (Lseases and the 
spread Of disease has been prevented 
through Instruction and Isolation.

Cripple Children Service
A number of cripple children have 

been discovered and we have tried 
to stress on the parent the impor
tance of having the correction made 

early as possible and h ov  they 
might have benefit o f  state aid If 
needed.

General Sanitation 
Two public Lectures and talks 

were made on sanitation wita two 
hundred twenty five ln attendance.

Educational work ln sanitation 
has consisted o f the following: 1. 
Showing need for safe water supply, 
both public and private. 3. Teaching 
proper handling of milk. 3. Instruc- 

ln danger of disease transmis
sion of flies. 4. Showing need for 
proper disposal of human waste.

Sanitary Inspection of all school 
buildings have been made by the 
sanitarian. Also complete sanitary in
spection o f all tourist camps and 
eating establishment has been made 
by him. There has been an Inspection 
of all dairies ln the county ln an e f
fort to Improve the quality o f  raw 
milk sold to the consumers.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cabool are on 
a vacation trip to Missouri and other

Mrs. J. E. Oarland visited here 
Wednesday.

Your Confidence Will Be RapaM 

With Efficient, Falr-To-AR 
Service

VOTE FOR 
J. M. (Jesse)

Merrick
COMMISSIONER

DAWSON COUNTY
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Entered at the po.toffice at O'Donnell T . * « ,  «  seeond-cUa* rr 
matter, under the Act of March 3, 18«9.

^tudenu next yenr a . It bad l « t  | j g *  ^

.id the action of the Lubbock on the 4th.
vear.

j Supt. Woods

WILLIAM G. FORGY. Editor «n d Owner_________ _

Devoted to the B e.. I.tereet. of ’ ’the boat agricultural »e«*ton» •»

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE -hi
per annum; elsewhere >1.50 per annum.

and Adjoining Countie* $1.00 
Payable in advance.

, case o f error or omission in advertisements the publisher* do net 
hold themselves liable for damages further than the amount

received by them for *uch advertising.

state board o f education In raising 
the per capita from $22 to $22.50 was 
another s t e p  towarrd bettering the 
educational facilities of Texas.

Supt. Woods pointed out that in
creased state assistance to schools, 
plus more efficient management and 
improved teaching methods have been 
largely responsible for Texas being 
raised to 18th educational rank in 
the union from the low mark of 36th 
which it held in 1932.

A n , erroneou* reflection upen the character, tandmg or reputation 
of any person, hrm or corporal on will b« gia.ll, and fully corrected 
upon being brought to the publishers’ attention.

Compares Russia 
With Our Country
(From the Semi-Weekly Farm News)

Not long ago Mr. Hudson wrote 
that Communism, or Socialism, would 

„  „ „ „  ln be the remedy for our national Uls.
hlch it held in H W - ____  , know it WOuld not because in Rus-
It is not expected that the educa- kn Communism, and look

tional per capita apropriation will in- ■» ™  there. Tlley ha, e

l i i T a ,  S o n .  in B u t o .  *»•1 W(Woods pointed out. since She scholas-

|T. L. Price Still 
fn District Race

i.o political freedom
, . . UiticAi liberty as wall is dead. All

“  population t o  t o r e . * *  in « * » , “ *> hold
announcement made late last week localities. deilr ad those political privileges
by A 1 Glassman. Commander of Happy Howery spent the 4th ^  ^  were fought for and died for
the local American Legion Post at Odessa with relatives._______________  y our forefathers—the right to vote,

To the voters of the 106th Judicial Lubbock. ^  „  ,  _ to have free speech, free press, free
District Of Texas- A huge p*rmde wlU ** held P n l l H r a l  assembly, trial by jury, the right to

D  r o l r t  h « '  been circulated Lubbock, beginning at 10 a. m. Sat- I  U U l I L c U  petition and other rights guaranteed
. * i  h ulthHrlun from the urday, through the downtown busi- us ln the immortal Bill of Rights,

that I have withdrawn from the ^  ^  A special L y n n  f o u n t U  a :c unheard of in Russ;a.
e Press is authorised to an- And look at the wages they get. A- 

to be followed by U. 8. Army re- nouIice the following candidates b:ut 120.000,000 to 125.000.000 re-

Hale
FOR

Sheriff
rD̂ e d“ that“ I  »W U ry  bank wiH head the parade) The pT e„ u  a u th o r * *

have made a supreme fight for my . , . .
Ufe to overcome the serious illness crul,s numerous mechanized unite. for the offices indicated, subject to ceive little or no wages They are 
which I have had to endure since armored cars, battery equipment, the acti0n of the Democratic Prl- paid tn kmd and subsist
March of th's year, and now |t trucks and enlisted personnel. Oth- mary elecUon. ’ ’ J ------------- *“
J l s  th lt the good Lord ha* spar- £  Participating in the Prepardness 
ed me for a purpose, and that in * * *  ^  *  » U --------

A square deal to ail . . . regardless of color, race or financial ,u 
ing. Tom Hale, present i ommissioner from precinct No. t, ha, a 
ed Lynn County well, and is deserving of a promotion. And if 4 
ed he is determined to administer the law fairly, yet t

Veterans FOR CONGRESS:
the nest few weeks my health will o f Foreign Wars. Spanish American 
le  bL k  to normal. 7  am glad to "  ar Veterans. Boy Scouts. National 
my I am improving daily, but my Guardsmen. ROTC unite and others, 
physicians advise no vigorous earn- “  “  mem ber5of American
paign for another three weeks. Legion.
Therefore. I call on all my friends «  under way or a Patr -
to stay with me in the coming Pri- otic * *  *  «® ** ^ d I T  ?. *' 
mar, nd thus give me a last chance b  lowing the parade AU military 
to serve vou as District Attorney in unite from South Plains towns are 
that same fighting spirit which I tavltgd to take part In the Pre- 
have had to put up ln my illness. P»redness Day program, according 

I assure you your loyalty to me to Commander Classman.
will ever be remembered and I feel ___________p
sure I cn see many of you before
the Second Primary if you will put f j y ij/ j R e c e i v e  M o r e  
me in the run-off.

TOM L PRICE o School Aid In 19JO
j AUSTIN, July 10 — Lynn county 
will receive $1,528 more from the 
state this year to operate its schools 
than it did last year. State Supt L. 

Lubbock, July 10 —Saturday, July A. Woods estimated today. This is 
13, has been set as South Plains based on the assumption that the 
Prepardness Day. according to an county will have the same number of

Preparedness To Re 
Observed

GA S
turns HOUSES J/Hte HOMES

Home lovers nowadays demand oil the com

forts and conveniences of modern living.

That's why G a s  and Modern G a s  A ppli

ances have become so populcr.

G as, because it is clean, econom ical. . .  up- 

to-date. G as Appliances, because they are so 

good looking and com pact . . .  so perfectly 

suited to the American home of today.

Thus, it is sound business judgment as well 

as good design to let “ G A S  Do the Major 

Housekeeping Jobs" of cooking, wn:«- heat

ing, refrigeration, house heating.

W e st  T e ::a s  *j(tA C o rc in n y

VOI R BEAUTY 
VOIR lllllt

D on 't be careYess with your hair . . . keep it colorful, 
sparkling, youthlike . . . with CLAIROL You’ll be de
lighted with the result . . dry. drab, lifeless hair takes 
on lustrous beauty in ONE 3-in-l treatment, for Clairol 
shampoos as it reconditions as it TINTS. Choose from 
36 natural-looking Clairol shades!

Writ* now lor fro* booklet and hoo advice on your hair problem to 
loan Clair. President. Clairol, l o e  . 130 W 46th St . Mew York. M Y.

GEOROE MAHON (Re-Election) 
STATE SENATE 

30th District 
MARSHALL FORMBY 
ALVIN R. ALLISON 

STATE LEGISLATURE 
119th District 
HOP HALSEY 
JACK DOUGLAS 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
BURTON HACKNEY 
ALTON T. FREEMAN 
ROLUN McCORD 
LAWRENCE L. BARBER 
TOM L. PRICE 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
P W. OOAD

(Re-election)
CHESTER CONNOLLY 
H. M SNOWDEN 

FOR SHERIFF- 
JOHN JOHNSON 
TOM N. HAL*

I OR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
H C STORY 
R P WEATHERS 
A. M. (AUBRA) CAD* 

(Re-election)
COUNTY CLERK:

W M. (WALTER) MATHIS 
(Re-election)

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
CALLOWAY HUFF AKER 

COUNTY TREASURER
MRS. LOIS DANIEL 

COMMISSIONER, PKECT. $:
JOHN A ANDERSON 
WALDO Mt LAURIN 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE:

MELVIN PROCTOR 
J M CHRISTOPHER 

(Re-Election)

P o litica l
Dawson County

The Press is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices indicated, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary election.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
JOE M. PETERSON 

COMMISSIONER, PRECT. $:
J. M. (JESSE) MERRICK

j  Headaches \ 
j Simple Heurafqia 
^  or Muscuiar)

M .

black
j bread. Around ten million are ln 
prison camps.

j Autos you cannot buy in Russia. 
There are 400.000 autos there but

Give Tom Hale a chance—he will not fail
iThis spare paid fur by friends who know him and believe hint, 
ol the finest material for Sheriff)

being paid For Candidates

but they are m st.y trucks and cars you_ whcn yt»u are out in the free would mean revolution except J 
of government officials. Orny -.000 wQrld u>n lhe about Russia, ruthless tyranny . will n .
are privately owned. hem what would tell If we deduction shared widely here

Look at food costs in Russia: Steak dam j .. -  will also understand why S

Jl MUw r bdo‘ en c ! f f i  ‘ t l T a  Mr Lyons said, •* had the sense the only anr.y in 
^und ^ e y  even have no -eligious to leave behmd me a nation trapped. *  not permituu havechane«| 

o T S T  trapped P »X $ U Y  with bhxxihounds own _
'They hate God. they hate religion. «nd machine (funs and death sen- ~  ^
they hate the dignity of the human tences guarding the fronUers to pre- C p p o h i n j -  C  L 
personality, they hate love, they hate vent people from escaping with a O p C d K l f l i  J C I l l
man's inalienable rights, they hate passport system, 
democracy The Soviet farmers are

; Several years ago when Mr. Robert an average of 3.4c a gallon for their 
L Ripley visited Russia he reported milk by the government. The gov-1 Speaking m 
that the mass starvation in that emment reselling it to the public a - 'p r io r  to the f i.nmary 
country was not due to crop failure, round 30c a gallon^ Tea is bought according to Chairman 
but to man-made famine The Soivet from the peasant# .tor about $1 a Walker, is as follow, 
Government deliberately c a u s e d  pound, sold for nrgily $10 a pound, j Friday. July 12. open 

‘ chaos by robbing the farmers of The government buy* rye at lesa than 
I their grain in order to sell it to lc  a pound, retails U at 7.7c 
i foreign countries and acquire foreign In Russia it requires four months 
j currency. w ages to buy a new suit or a pair o f

The Soviet Government holds shoes. I f  you believe such conditions 
money more valuable than the lives 
of its people. In the meantime, ac 
cording to Mr. Ripley, the people 
struggled to subsist on dogs, cate, 
weeds and grass, even extracting the 
fold filling from their teeth in order 

I to buy a loaf of bread.
I Eugene Lyons spent a number of 
) years in Russia. And look what hap
pened when he was leaving. When 
Mr. Lyons was leaving Russia a Rus
sian friend came to him, kissed him 

Warmly on both cheeks and pleaded.
'Dear Gene, only one thing I ask of

Tuesday. July 16, Petty. 
Monday, July 21, Wilson 
Tuesday, July 23. QD 
Friday, July 26. Tahoka 
All these meet ing •> wUl be st ni

LAMESA DRUGLESS CLINIC
CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS —  PHYSIOTHERAPY 

SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION 
COLONIC IRRIGATION —  X-R A Y LABORATORY 

STEAM A MINERAL BATHS —  CORRECTIVE MET | 
EXPERT MASSEUR

Dr. Hall W. CutlerDr. A . M. Lindsey
CHIROPRACTORS

Mrs. Glen Cope - Norse Pi

Pains,

rF* you never have had any 
of these pains, be thank
ful. They can take a lot of 

tiie joy  out o f life.
If you have ever suffered, 

as mo?t of us have, from 
a headache, the next time 
trv DR.M ILES A N TI-PA IN  
PILLS You will find them 
pVssant to take and unusu
ally prompt and effective in 
action. Dr. Milos A nti-Pain 
Pills are also re commended 
for Neuralgia, M u s c u l a p  
Pains, Functional Menstrual 
Pains and pain following 
tooth extraction.

Dr Mile* Anii-TWIn Pills do 
not up«- the et . nach or lei*w; 

with • dopey, drugged
Seling ’

At Year Dm* Store:
1?5 Tahlrto ILM 

■a Tuu.it* VA

_FISH IBS*

* °* n e i

Ellis Chevrolet Company



„  »nd Harry Ole- 
L 4th attending a 
\  iubbock.

(  *. Wells and 
and Mr. and 

tr rnd son Olenn 
t vW*o« tn 

g the bath-

Mrs. Henry Broome of Henderson, 
sister o f  Mrs. R . W. Oary, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gary and small 
son o f Levelland were here over the 
4th as guests o f  Mr .and Mrs. Oary.

the 4th. Among those at
tending were John Ellis and child
ren, Mr and Mrs. F M. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Preston.

TYPHOID FEVER CONTROL 18 
OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT

■ ttiendir.R

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Vaughn were 
among those at Buffalo Springs 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Don Eld wards and 
daughter Miss Louise were in Lub
bock for the 4th.

 ̂Ed Payne, Miss
t  in Coman-

, Among other young people who 
vacationed at Buffalo Springs on 
the 4th, but in various parties, were: 

' r . E. Oollghtly, Avtlda Oolightly, 
Alta Deane Fortner. Clifton Buch
anan, Bart Anderson, Joyce Hinds, 
Quandine Childers, Terry Hunt, 
Ivan Fleming, Marjorie Buchanan, 
Pauletta Middleton. Louis Clark 
Aubra Lee Shook, Hulen Bolch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lawiey 
in Big Spring the 4th.

Miss Arlena Wilson visited her
Parents in Jayton on the 4th.

Dr. and Mrs. Julian Davis were 
in La mesa and Big Spring last
Thursday.

Miss Ann Brewer vacationed 
Post last Thursday.

k family were in 
l i b  4th

| Jict Brewer and 
Eli New Mexico dur-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schooler 
were in Lubbock for the 4th.

I Also visiting in Lubbock last 
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Christopher and Mrs. Clyde Frost.

STOP AND THINK

k It E Boothe and 
■ b  Spur last Thurt-

Mr. and Mrs Guy Bradley and 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Henderson 
tended the Cowboy Reunion last 
Thursday.

I Royce Smith was 
Lubbock on the 4th.

visitor 1

• Lee Miller was in Wells. New- 
k moor* and Pride on a sightseeing 

tour the 4th.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Ridings of 
• Amarillo were guests of Mr. and 

n Mrs. Jess Barnes last week and the 
two gentlemen spent the 4th fishing 

| at San Angelo.

1 Earl Tune 1 
Thursday.

in Lubbock last

I Burt Koeninger spent the 4th of 
1 July in Lubbock.

Say, Boy, stop and think before you 
take another drink.

Why, you have got a mother some
where; she’s probably old and 
gray.

And here you are spending your 
money by drinking and throwing 
your life away.

AUSTIN. July 11—The control o f 
; typhoid fever in the United States 
represents an outstanding achieve
ment in preventive medicine. In 1900 
the national death rate from this 
disease was 31.3 per hundred thous
and: today, the rate is 1.9. This 
marked decrease in typhoid deaths 
is based on knowledge o f its cause, 
how it is spread, and application o f  
control measures. Perhaps at this 
time, no other disease is more vul
nerable to scientific attack than ty
phoid fever. “ Indeed, it is no ex
aggeration to say that from a public 
health point of view, there should 
be no typhoid fever.”  declares Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health Officer.

However, Dr. Cox pointed out that 
typhoid, while an unnecessary evil.

was a persistant attacker of Texans. 
Each year about four hundred Tex
ans die of typhoid, and approximate
ly four thousand are ill. The average 
duration of illness is about six weeks, 
which makes typhoid responsible for 
the loss o f 148.000 man days in Texas 
each year

Typhoid prevention is a simple 
procedure Typhoid vaccine is in 

jected  under the skin in the upper 
part of the arm, in three doses, us
ually at weekly intervals It ordin
arily protects against the disease 
from two to three years or longer, 
although one who is definitely ex
posed to infection should be re vac
cinated at more frequent intervals

Typhoid fever can be controlled by 
the use of pure water, pasteurized 
milk or dean milk, clean foods, prop- 
er disposal of sewage, screening a-

galnst flies and destroying t h e i r  
breeding places, by search for and 

of human typhoid carriers, and 
by the general practice o f vaccina
tion.

Certain people, apparently healthy, 
carry the germs of typhoid in their 
intestines or urinary tract and cause 
many cases of typhoid each year by 
insanitary personal habits. They are 
called typhoid carriers, and many 
cases of typhoid result from per
sonal contact with these carriers.

In selecting a place for a vaca
tion. choose one where the water 
and milk supplies are pure. Be sure 
that the food supply is screened a- 
gainst flies. When camping, it is 
best to boil water used for drinking, 
unless its purity has been certified. 
Clear, sparkling stream water may 
be polluted.

Say. boy, don’t go astray.
Just listen to me and go the other 

way
Why. I was foolish in my younger 

days.
I listened to others and was led 

stray
And I have a mother who was old 

and gray.
Each night by her bed for me she

would pray.

| A party from the Ellis Chevrolet 
j company here represented at Big

It did no good: I went astray, 
paid no attention to what mother 
would say.

But, now since I am old and gray,
I pay attention to what old folks

say —By PB ,___________

P Tahoka C R O S S - W O  R

(Cafe
WAX. PROP

J  D. AD C O C K
I  m *
I I

xIBwik Boildmi

0 HAVE

ROUBLE!
[Harrington

A cro ss Down

tiGSLEY

and  
% 8  
J ^ V N E L I

Blck Up

,  SA

1— A tableland
ft— To perform dilieciitTy
8— Prepares for war

12—  Ellipse
13—  Tumerie .
14—  Vessel
lft— Masculine
16—  Kind o f ires
17—  Rlave
18—  A  atudent
30—  To place in a row
21—  Mealied fabrie
22—  Metrical compositions 
*4— Elongated fish
lft—Collection of precious 

thing*
17— Wonders 
tfc— Marsh 
29—To undermine
31— Scold vehemently 
34— Unites
38— Mightier than a king
40— Repulse
4 1 — Chopping instrument 
48— Frighten
44— prognosticate 
4k— Remedy ,
4>— Hawaiian food prm 

^ared from the *ar>. 
4ft—Dismounted .
«9—On the sea 
iO— Worm
51—  Network
52— .Animal secretion 

found an Sucal/ptue

1—  An instant
2—  Eluder
3— Greet
4—  Fish sauce
5—  To articulate
6—  Conductor
7—  Domesticated ox < 

Tibet
8—  Son o f  Adam
9—  More promisiug

10—  Fashion
11— Hardens
19—  Bishhp’s thro..
20— While
23— Hyrjpotiam
26—  Behind
27—  Finial
30— Competent
31—  Rogue 
.12— Blame 
33— Cloeer

36— Fastener

38—Kind o f  eof* 
40— Alien t 
<3— Harvest 
45— Javelin 
47— To plod

For Grocery Savings Line Up With LINE & LAMBERT—

SPECIALS!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

—Plenty of Parking Space for Your Car—Plenty of Savings for 
Your Pocket Book! ___  _______

FLOUR 48-Lb. 
R & W

FRESH TOMATOES 
PEACHES NO 21/2

POUND 3c 
2 FOR 25c

LEMONS
FRESH

BLACK PEAS
Pound

4c RAISIN BRAN
Red St While

11c
2 tor

8 OUNCE

P-NUT BUTTER 8c SPINACH 2 5 c
NO. 2

ENGLISH PEAS 10c CANDY ‘ 15c
NO. 2

TOMATOES
3 FOR

20c
VANILLA 14 OUNCE

WAFER 1 0 c

5c ‘IT’ Drink SHE. 10c
Kraft Dinner, 2 for 25c if FRESH BAKERY CUKES 15-39
[ L U I T I O )  i r c 5 U  v a m u i U H i  u i  e v u  u a o t ....................................  _

PINEAPPLE JUICE 12 OUNCE 8c
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR 7%c
CORN OUR VALUE No. 2 CAN 2 FOR 17c
ICREMEL DESSERT 
SHOESTRING POTATOES 
TOMATO JUICE 3 CANS
S A U S A G E  P o u n d
PR EM or MORELL LUNCH MEAT IN CANS

LINE-LAM BERT
Phone 17 for Prompt Free Delivery!

CALIFORNIA
Dozen

2 FOR 5c 
2 FOR 17c 

19c

SLICED

BACON
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Here It Is, Ladies- A Price-Slashing 
Event To Save You Money!

MID SUMMER CLEARANCE

H 3 H
We must clear our merchandise with

out delay . . .  and these prices should con
vince you we mean business. You know 
the quality—now look at the new, much 
lower prices. We urge that you get here 
early. First come, First Served!

Starts Saturday Morning 9 A. M.

Ladies $1.98 Batiste and Muslin 
Dresses, Now

$1.00 Batiste Dresses, Now 
$1.25 Print Dresses, go on sale for 
$5.95 to $7.95 Sheer Dresses for 
Lace Dresses, $4.50 values, Now 
$7.98 Lace Dresses, on sale For 
Silk Dresses, $7.98 values now for 
$3. 98 Silks on sale for Only
$5.98 Silk Dresses, For ...... ......—
Group No. 1 wash silk dresses for
Group No. 2 wash silk dresses, valued

up to $3.98 Now $2.00
Children’s silk Dresses, $1.98 values

Now $1.39
Children’s sheer Dresses, $1.98 values

For $1.39

$1.39
79c
89c

$4.95
$2.98
$4.75
$4.75
$2.49
$3.79
$1.00

Children’s Dresses, sizes 1 to 3, 
THREE FOR $ 1.00

Summer Hats 
79c

25c Brassieres 
19c

Skirts! $1,98 values, * 
now - $1.39 

$2.98 values - - $2.25

I
SummerSweaters, $1 values 
Summer Sweaters. $1.98 values

79c
$1.49

1 W V  Slightly darker shades
( jO O d  H ftC P t $119 values 89cv j u u u  t i u a c  $1QQ values 59c

Play suits, sharkskin and wash silk, o 
$2.98 values $2.49

Children’s Playsuits, $1.98 values
Now $1.69

Boy’s and Girl’s Slack Suits in capen
blue, sizes 1 to 6 $1.98

This 18 Our Final 
Clearance of Mid- 
Summer. Don't Fail 
to Take Advantage 
of These Bargains!

$1. belts 69c 
50c belts 39c 
25c belts 19c

$1.00 Costume
Jewelry 59c

$1.98 Blouses, now for $1.25
$1.00 Blouses ______ ,_ 79c
$1.00 Satin Half Slips for 
$1.00 4-go re Satin Slips

89c
89c

$1.98 Purses, now 
$1.00 Purses, now

$1.00
65c

59c Sun Suits, now 49c

SALE! 79c to $1.25 values 
69c

$4.98 values

Slacks now ..........
$3.98 values 

now......

$3.98

$3.25

MILADY’S FASHION SHOPPE

OUT o r  STATE OVESTS 
HONORED

Mrs. Sam Singleton of Fresno, 
California and Mrs. Olenn P. Lee of 
Marlow, Oklahoma were presented 
guests prizes at a party given T ues-, 
day by Mrs. Harvle Jordan.

Other guests were members of the | 
Tuesday Bridge Club.

Mrs. J. Mack Noble won high score 
prize and Mrs. Fred Henderson and 1 
Mrs. Noble won slam prizes.

A delectable salad course was 
served at the tea hour.

Others present were Mesdames 
Bradley, Wells, Hughes, Hoffman. 
Whitsett, Campbell. Robinson and 
Miss Thelma Palmer.

Miss Palmer will be hostess n ex t! 
Tuesday.

MRS. CALDWELL WAS 
BRIDGE HOSTESS

In her home on East Ninth Street, 
Mrs Bedford Caldwell was hostess j 
Wednesday to members of the Ace- f 
HI Club.

Mrs J F Adams won high score I 
prize Mrs Geo Oates second and | 
Mrs. Orant Winston bingo.

A refreshment plate was served at I 
the tea hour to Mesdames Howard, | 
Thompson. Hardberger, Oaidenhire, 
and the above mentioned.

T. E. L. CLASS 
HAD SOCIAL

Mrs. Ed Ooddard was hostess Wed- i 
nesday to members of the T  E L. I 

8  class.
During the social hour, games and j 

contests were enjoyed.
Refreshments o f angel food cake I 

ice cream and frosted cokes were | 
served.

Assent Mesdames Street,
McRea. Lambert, James. Fortner. 
Long. Maxwell. Wright, Preston, | 
Lunsford. Singleton, Kaiser, Led
better, Beach and a guest Mrs Olenn | 
Allen Jr.

A. M Cade of Tahoka,candldate for I 
assessor-collector was In the City j 
Tuesday.

and Mrs. J. M. Bubany and I 
Postmaster and Mrs. J. Mack Noble ] 
were In Post last Thursday.

Ray Weathers who Is a candidate 
for assessor-collector was a business | 
visitor here Wednesday.

Jess Merrick, candidate lor com
missioner, Dawson county, was In 
O ’Donnell Wednesday attending the 
rodeo, and meeting with Dawson 
voters.

Tom Hale, candidate for sheriff, 
and who Is recuperating from a brok
en ankle sustained In an accident a 
few weeks ago. was In O ’Donne'1 
Wednesday meeting voters.

H. C. Story o f Tahoka. was here 
Wednesday in the Interests o f his | 
race for assessor-collector.

Supt. and Mrs. S. F. Johnson are I 
occupying their new home recently J 
remodeled on North Small Street.

.1
Hop Halsey was In O'Donnell W ed

nesday with his musical organlza- I 
tton, which played for the rodeo 
without charge.

. M. Snowden, candidate for 
county Judge was in the city Thurs
day

Tenant Farmers 
May Buy Farms

The county office of the farm Se
curity Administration has been noti
fied that Lynn County has been re
designated to purchase farms under 
the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant 
Act, according to County Supervis
or Wyman J. Welch. Application 
blanks may be obtained In the county 
office In the courthouse at Tahoka 
and should be filed not later than 
August 15.

Farm tenants, sharecroppers and 
farm laborers who have establish
ed residence in Lynn county are el
igible to file applications. Prefer
ence will be given to married per 
or persons with dependent families 
who own livestock and equipment 
necessary to carry on farming oper
ations.

Additional Information may be ob
tained at the county office.

STRAYED—Tw o small red calves. 
Finder please notify W. L. Pali

HARRIS 
Funeral Home

m r # R M i s n s n w i i

^ .T a h o k d S ^  
Funeral Chapel

MKHFT gs DAT
Ambulance Service

B LO C K E R '
NOTHING SOLD TO MERCHANTS TO BE RESOLB

Trade W here M A  Saves Money Foil

FOOD SPECL
S S S t JULY 1 2 -  Enc

We Have Plenty Icewater and Cool Air. Come In 
For You To Enjoy It with Us. All FREE.

CI I f  j D 25-lb doth 1|
jU vlrV Limit 1 Aj
I ADI'k8 lb. B R I N G  H
LAlvlJ pure, P A I L  J
CRACKERS BROWNS 2U>.
PRUNES DRIED 5 POUNDS

Bestyett Dressing, qt.
BLACKBERRIES NO. 2 3FJ

Coffee ftTS 1|
ICECREAM - Pangburn’ s • pt. 10c - - q
DUKES TOBACCO 6 SACKS
PRINCE ALBERT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 CAI

Gaint Size with 2 Bars A 111 U X j  ClOl CAMAY SOAP A ll I

BRAN 100 POUNDS ^
SHORTS 100 POUNDS
CHEESE 3FC
RIPPLE WHEAT with 5c COOKIE 
TOMATOES No. 2 DOZ. CANS
MARSHMALLOWS BROWNS 1 POUND |
CATSUP 14 oz. BOTTLE *1

FISH WHITE TROUT
T w o  Pounds

Sausagi Country
M ' lb. I1

HOT BARB-Q EVERY1
We Reserve the Right to Limit1

D erm


